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Largest!Best 1 Cheapest!
r'WTERPiRISS. Ilfl^DITSTRY,

'I'act. Liheralif' , and t!te J5cst'J'aleiit, li.ave 
lur over tweiitj' year:' li('i.‘ii Ireely used nia'ii

.Moore’s liiiral Xew-Yoidvcr,
II7i.i .-IS a result it is now. iiro-eriiineiitly. tlie Lar- 

r.lKl iiiu/.,',aleii 1..inii, Ijit rjj-y
and l-'amily Weekly in the World. Tens ol thous
ands of wide awake I’eoide, all over the Continent, 
lake and adniiie the Umal for its sinjcrior Ability, 
Value, llliiKtrations, Style, Ac.

THE PRESS AND PEOPLE PRAISE IT !
I'or e.xaipple, an e.xi hange says: “The llnral is 

the most Kleyanlly Printed, Ably Edited. Widely 
t'ircnlaled tuid Heartily Welcomed I’aper, as a 
whole which now Hi.ds itswtiy amony theiieojile.”

"r'U Vol. X.Vll. hecins .Inly 2. Try it! Only 
si ..at) |ier volume of 2o nonihi-rs, or ST per year.— 
1 ,e.-s to I'lnbs. Sub'i ribe now 1 adouk.'S

II. 1). T. .\I< iiilti;.-It P.viiK itow. .\T;w Vouk.

2>'(C('s fruiii u ltcre the Cars stoji. 50 Cts
Best ofpoiti-r- in alt' ndanee at all train.s.
.Mail .'-'ta _'i— for S'.: 'I'lil le.u e this lioii-'e d:ii ly.
I’a^.seuyers d'sp.il' iied to any point at short notice 

by ]iri\ate c..nvo\am i-.
Oratefal for the liberal p:itronaye of llie prmt we 

liopc.by .'triet attiiit’oo to i!.e wants of onr yue.-t.s 
to merit a eootiiiii..nee ol lh- same.

w.M. p,\i;i:i:k,
.Ian. T. ls;7ii—itf PiMiniefor.

j)AlX'JS riij; I'AR.MiXUS .VXD
1 Ti'ITI Eh’.'t.— I '." I .'i aflon .'•! ini ral Pa int Co., are

now maniil.ietiirin"■ the Im ~i, idieaj.esl and most ilii- 
r.ihle )ialilt in n^e ; twoeo;.’. well jiiit on. mi.xcil 
with imre l.i.i-eed <111. will la.-t ten or liileeii years: 
it is of a liehl brown or beautiliil clio-olate color, 
and can be i-i;a!:;:ed to yreen, h ad. stone, drab, 
olive or I'ream. to suit the iastc ol the consumer.—
It is valuable for lionses, leiriis, leuec:'. can iaye and 
c;ir nmkers. pail-: and wooden ware, ayricultnral 
implements, caiml Iccits. viesi'Is rmlsbip.s’oottoms, 
canvas, met:'.! ami Mnyie iiKjf.--, (it bciiiy lire ami 
water proof.) tloor oil cloths,(one ni:;nnhiet iirer ha v- 
iny iiM-d o.liiSd bills. t!ie]i;i.'t year.) :iml as a )iaint 
for anv jnirpose is unsni p:is.'ed lor liody. dniaibilily, \ 
elasticity ami adhe.-i , .-m S' . Pi i''e -'O tier bbl. ol | 
.■llH) Itis.. wbicli will >'ip;'y a lann.er i'or years to] 
eonie. Warranted in ail ea^es a.s at.ove. Semi for ; 
a eiteiilar wliieh yives foil ]iai tienlai s. None yeii- 
niim unless biaimled in a Irad.e nn.ri;, Cralton .Min
eral i’aint. Person.seaii erdei i..e inint and remit 
the monev on iccei.t ofyoml- . Add.ie-s.

lilliWi l.L .V CO.,
j:Ul.7, I-7II Dm i’" ; I’e:il 1 .''t., X. Y.

hSl.OOO Ki’jVv^AlvD*
l>c]3ing'’s Via Piiga ciuos all I.Ivor,

Ividinv ;tiid liiadder Idse.i.'is, (iryaiiic 
Weak toss. I'flii.i lo -A lilici oiiis. (loiioial J )<■- 
/»///. jk 4t ii </-.( 7 7 « t *t j ^ t *11 / ' *n ^ 17 ■\ < >/■-
Uaos, in iiia\o and t’enialo.

8l.'lll'l will also 1)0 paid lur tiny caso of 
Bliiid. liloodiiio ,,!■ Itcliiny I'ih s llnil l)e- 
Biiiy’s I'ilo IL'inedv fails to euro.

Ibl'.inys .MAfilU I.IXl.MKNT' cures 
Rlieiiiiiiitisni, Ihiins. ]’.nii.se," tind Swcdled 
Joints, in mini ini'l Innst.

will ]iitv for the Xew A'ork 
Weekly Dollar Sun, from 
now to Jtinuary 1, 1871 

ONE DOLLAR will pay for the SEIII VEEKLY 
do , do 50 cents a month pays for THE DAI 
LY SUN /ddress

I. W. ENGLAND Publishers, Hew York

CANVASSERS WANTED FOR PUNCHINELLO, 
'I'lie yreat original illii>triited comic weekly ptiper 

Tlie lirst 1(1 liiiiiiliers .sent on reeihpt ol Pie.; sinyle 
niimliers Idc. l.iliera! terms to ayeiits. .'S|i!endid 
('liromo I’rem'ums to siihs -ribers. .Address Piincli- 
iiiello Piiljlisliiiiy Co.,H.3 Nassau >t. X. Y. I’ost- 
oflii-e lio.x. 2.7'-3.

8old eVorvwhiTi •i.d for I’.iiiiidili t.
J.ii'iDrntiir;/ - I Pi Kiaiikliii st.. llalti- 

inore. Md. ;ilicJ'i-ly

WILLIAM VALENTINE,
HA nil Ell,

I>ETri;X.8 Hl.k THANKS to liis ii/Ji 
I'lilliXliS and the 1'uldic 1','f the lilierai 

p.it runayc hereto tor, - e \ t ci.d. d, i i li iin. '. 1 e now
iidiirnis them that he h.is littcd tiji a new and
i-oiiimodiott'.
Shop, iu Dr. Henderson's Urick- 

Bnilding". Room S'OTo- .2,
when* lie would ite phami-d to seetlielil. lie 
•rn.aranlel -: t.u yive .■':'.t;-i'actioit in every laisc.— 
He li:is ill his emiiloy ol' tlie lie-t ll.iir Hressers 
ill We-terii North ( aiolinti. 11c reinic.'-ls a call 
trot 11 all.

Snu.'liiii'ii, A- I'ce. IT, I'C'.I. .od—tf

PATENTS.
Tnvenlor.s w ho w ish to takeout T,otters Patent are 

advised to eonn.'-el wiili ML'N'N A CO., editors of 
the Seienlilie tnieriean. w ho liave ]irosGeiiIi d claims 
liefore tiie Patent allice for over 21 years. '1 lieir 
.American and Knro]ieaii '^’atent Ayem-y is tiie most 
extensive in tlie w orld. ( iiarycs le^s tl:tiii any oth
er reliatilc ayeiiey. .A ]'ainplilet conlaininy full iii- 
slructiuui to inventors i.s.-ient yratis.

Ml .NX iV CO.. o7 Park l!ow, Xew York.

NEWSPiii»BR
ADVERTISING-.

.A P.onk of 12.') e!os“ly jiriiited jiayes, lately is
sued eoiitains a list of t he l.'st .American .Advi-rfi- 
s!iiy Me Pnms. yiviny the names, cirenlations, and 
tiill particiilarsconceniiny tile Icadiny Ihiily ami 
AA'i-eaiy I’olilieal and I'amiiy Xewspaiiers. tuyeti.or 
witli all tliuse )i.i\ illy larye cir, n!atioi;s. iinl,!i.--l;ed in 
llie interest oflelieion. aaiieultuie, literature, Ac., 
ec. Every advertiser ami every jier.'iin w lio con
templates beeuiuiny such, will lim! tliie lumk of 

ealiie. .Mailed Ireoli) :inv acldross on reeeiiit .cu(r,..,i; eoit". i.l.'i*. o l;()vi ■•'i.i. .t f.,., j-uu
lisbeis. No. -!<l I’avk llow. Xew York.

Tlie I’ilt.-ihury (I’a .) I.oader. in its issue of May 
21). ISiTIl. sa\s •■I'iielirm ol Oeo. 1’, Howell A Coi. 
wide!) issnci' tiiis ii tcrcstiny and valuable book, is 
ti.c laryc<t ami In-M advcitieiny ayency in the I'lii- 
te.t S'tate-;. ami we i-an clieerfiiiiy recommend it to 
tin- attention ol tliosc v, ho desire to adverti.-c llicir 
business-icl.-hi'iieally and syeteiiiaticaPv in sm-li a 
wav: tl .--,1 as to scenic tin; larye.-t amount of
publicity lor tiic least c.xpend.itiiie ol I'loiiev.”

I Is Trjio !
i Iiaf the Best Mowers —tin* Best Itropjiers—Tlie 

Be-! Cc-lf-Bakers to lie fonmi iu tlie woild aie tiie 
Oriyinal ami Beiiaide lionhle-.Aiotion .Etna .Ma-

» i.»i « *
\'

cliiiiu,-;. inado bytii(* (‘oiiijjuijv,
(ii Oliiu, Seiidibr ibiiaplilct coutiiijiiiiir par-
titAiiars.
f jg in K III MAN MAL'IU K — New IR-uk. Free (or I'tainp. 
■- 'I a' KKST A Cu., New York.

^^Al.K^'^MKN Wiiiitfl ii! :i |.ft\inu'I.usiiieiia. KbNNL- 
N 5-U V, (.'!iestiiu{ St., Ftiiliulelpljia.

SIX COLD iVIEDALS
ll.i.s jlt.st hi-ctl in (Iciohef tiitd Xovellilx'f.

1 7(D, awarded t*)

CllAS. jL S'i i FJ F,
For the b( -t I'ian I now nnitle. ove; B:iitimorc, Piiil- 

a'ielpl.ia. a;id New A oik Pianos, 
oi l ICK AMI w AllFinioMS;

Ko. 9, North L'lherlif Strict^ near Hatti- 
iih'rr Xtrcit, 

r.Ai;riM( )ui:. mi,.
STIEKF'S Pi .A N'l'.s; ha ve .ill the latot iinpr,A\e- 

inents. inehuliny tl.e .Ayiol!.' I retdc. 1 \ oi v Ptoiits. 
and the improve'l Pn n.-ii .A.tioti, fiiliy w .ii ranted 
»'.,r live yv.ir-'. w il t, i eil.-,........ e x< ti.i life williin
twelve months it not etu.'ivli .■'.iti.-'lactorv to pnieiia- , _
eers. I resls aii<i .Sa!< Fish,

.Seeontl lian.l Pi.iTio.-; and Parlor ' treaiis alwav.<oii I 
h.itid. trMin C.70 t.i idiid. | '’L I-.A KltV A.ABILIA

lieteiea,. .. V.].,, lore . nr Phtm.s ia u.-s;: j 117/i.s/.rj/S, JJrahfi/cS, TiUiV., Cili, iC'C., dc.
dell. B. K. 1 I. 'tiui.'on. A a. 
den. I». 11. Hiil. Cii.irh 'ie, X. C.
(ten. Bol.e’.; l;a:i''.'m. AA'iiminyt.oi. X. C. 
d.iv. .loiiii I,. !,t> . l.exli.el *n. A'a.
.Mes>is. B. Burvel! .V .-Si-;;. ch:irIotie. X. C. !
Deaf Diiuiti and Bdn,; li,..;it-ite. Italeiyh. X. C. |
M i.s.ses .Na>Ii and ivoiio. i;, HdLiioro. X. C. |
Terms Liliei.i';. .A ea.I i.- licit. >1.

Brown .X 1 .ei nl,,,! .ti ;ire .iyeiit> for the saleof j 
tiie abov.' eeii l.rated Piam's.

Pianos sold .it Fa. tore pi i. cs. June PS —ly j

rroin])t. lluiioralile. Ixf'Iialile.
■Agents wanted in every town and villaye for Die 

laryesi ami nurt sucee-slul Holiar House iit tlie eeiin- 
try—1 iiiiV ()ne emloi>ed. I.y tlie leadiiiy papiysof tlie 
1 rilled Slates. (tiir dooii.'yi\e iiiiiversai satislac- 
tioii. oiir lueninin'.s to ayeiifs cannot, la* e.xeeiled. 
a n.l .)ur elieei.s at e tree, Ha\inytwo i.oiis(*s—Bos
ton ami Cliimiyo—onr facilities ate n:ie(|i!alied, and 
our business e.xc-e.ls in amount all other eoucerns 
in tills tlade eombiiied.

8eud lor eirenlars and free e’lih to 
(’. THO.MlhSitX A-. CO.,

130 I'ederal .Street, Poston, or
________________ loS State Ptreef. Cliieayn.

A Victim ol e:\rly indiscretion, cansiny iiervons 
deliiiity. |.rcma.iire decay. Ac., iiaviny tried in vain 
every advertist*d remedy, lias diseovered a simple 
im'iiiis ol'.self-curo, Avliich lie will send free to his 
fe 11 o w -s u i; e re I s. .A < h 1 ress
_______ -I- A. BEFA'ES. 7S .Nassau Ft., X. V.
MolIMDldlDif ('’'Veil t y-.nv in six weeks. It. chic -TK'IISKH ill ri fur ,M,Ad'ress II. ItlOn- 
.ABI)-, it.)?; tttlsij, Nf..' A't)rk Pwst Uliice. juiitlT—liii

FBIILFIIVS & ISESOTBBFK.S,
Yiro J)()0j:s auovp: tjij-:

Court House, on IMCain Street,
pETUIiX THEllf THANK'S TO THE 
1 Y ptiblic for.the very liberal iiatroiiay.; eii- 

joyeil by tliein dnriiiy the jiast year, and liojic, 
by fur dealiny ami strict alieiiiio!i to bn.sjncss 
to iiierit a eoniiuuauee, if iml an increase td'llie 
same.

W e will eontinm* to keen on hand a giKid stip-
idv of rAmil.'K- QROCSRIZIS, in
ciii.Jiiig

<■*» sioi sj;, 
FAYETTEVILLE STREET 

llALEJGll, N. C.
ITaviiiy no i oim.-eiion wiiii any other IL.t.-l 

iu U.ileiyli, 1 .dnill m.il'C Ih.*
yARBORouGH nouss,

Wit.AT IT 11 As m.PN,
iViC </)(/;’/ Fiist c/,;.'.. I!-hi in till City.

J. IS. ISiair,
Aitireh 1'—tf Piiiprieior.

I A GSOj
; ROOTS, SHOES, DOMESTICS, 
I PIECE COODS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
: ill fact, almost OA'crytldny iisnallv kc)it in a A'a- 
riely Store, all ol Avldcli avc a\ ill sell lOW for
Cash, or Country Produce at the high-
c.st market jtrice.

i’llILLIP.s A UKOTHKES.
IN b. |s. l-7ih 7__tf

A ^ - :L i

^lAXSiOX
CHARLOTTE, X. C.

'Pliis Avell kiioAvn If 'is.* h.aviny boor. xi.avi.A' 
FCKN'i'iti'.:> ami i;i;i i itki' in every ‘i.-part- 

i.s iioAv open for the tueoinmoihiiioit of
—Tin:—

'I liAvt-:L!JA(; ]‘rr>!J('.
t Ininibii •' 1'■ p ’1 Ml n.rrlv.il oiTraiiis. ’tV^ 

f„! l-.N r' II ' ! ( cl I y

IS COXSIDERED 
'Po 1.0 tho (Jfoatest and Best REMEDY 
NOW IX USE

ECU all PAIXS.
It is beciMiiiny more and m ire popular every 

day. Tlie demand lor it is yreat. 
i‘rep;iiT-il and I'lir sale at

HIE POUL.SONNSDruyStore, 
jail 21 I V S.ili.sbury, X. C

t* h i I a sa t li b’o p i v S o t* ic* I y ,
Uavidson Colleg-e, SJ. C.

''PR- ANNUAL COMMEXEEAIENT mrot- 
1 iny o| the Soeiety will Im Itel.j, in file Phi. 

Hall, on tl;.* eveidny of they-sth inst. All lion- 
oraiy ami .Atiiund M.anlier.s are earuestiv and 
i-ordiaily invit. d to attend.

r.\ order of .Sc)cief V.
W. .A MILXEK.

.T:im. pSh 1 -.1. -n \,,-t So, 'v

yIl)c©li)Noitl) Stale

L

ri;!)B18HBD AVEF.KLY BV

i: W i S II A N E
Editor and Proprietor.

s

RATES OF SUBCUIPTION
O.NK Ye.AR, payibb* iu tiJvanee.............S'fO)*)
StN Montii.s, " “ ---— 1.50
.5 L'l-ipies to one addresi.s,....................... 12,.5(1
lU Copies to oue address,...........................2(',00

Hates of Adv^rttstnff.j^^

AN EPISODE IN TEE HISTORY 
OJh THE IIAPSBURGS.

BY L.AD.A ALICE H.AY.

Tn the vault of th
Vienna thcro resta one fnian imjilo cofitn

lit!,.': al chapel at 
dl ■ -
.1

One Square, first insertion, .............$1,00
For each additional insertion,................ .50

Special iiotice.s will be charged 50 per cent 
higher than the above rates.

Court and Justice’s Orders Avillbe publisb- 
ed at the same rates with other advertise- 
nients.

Obituary notices, over six lines, charged 
as a.l vertiseinents.

CONTRACT RATES.

SPACE.

o H CIJ
a

ii

s*
6 <i.

a Q,'i s Pi! 77i: —i; ^ 5 Cfj
t 'Ui

ii C/J

f5

J Square. 
2 .Squares. 
•'{ .Squares. 
-1 .Squares, 
d Column, 
i Colunin. 
1 Colninii.

$2 50 $:}75, $5 00 $.S50 $1;10()
I 4 50 G 25' 8 50 10 00 22,00

G 00 0 00 12 00 20 00 00,00
8 00 11 00 15 00 25 on’ 07,.50

II 00 IG 00 20 00 .00 00 45,00
18 00 24 00 00 00 45 00 75.00
28 00 40 00 50 00 80 00 100.00

THE HEART AND Pi'S DISEASES.

BY AX EMINENT rilYSICIAX.

It is an interesting and important fact

.More than a century has (named .since the 
day Avhen it was den- ’ tl in that gloomy 
mansion of tlic dead ; a d, ^-^haps, very 
fevAt per.suns are at.juai; brief

>\'no.se aslies it
The Archduchess Mari.a Jnsepha was 

llie faiiest, the gentlest, and the most be
loved of the six beautiful diiughters of 
IHaria I'hiiresa and Francis of Lorraine. 
The emperor idolized her, Hid the impe
rious empress-queen, who lad little time 
or inclination to lavish caesses on her 
children, was known to regard her with 
peculitir indulgence. Coiiteaiporary Avri- 
ters all agree in praising ilk' beauty, the 
peculiar sAveetness of disp 'S tion, and the 
winning grace Avhich mad' the young 
archduchess so loA-ely aud so lovable; 
Avhilst her passionate attacliment for her 
family, and especially for licr father,made 
her their idol. The sudden death of the 
Emperor Francis In 176! was the first 
shaduAv cast on the brigiit existence of 
Joscplia ; and it is said tki.t from tltence- 
forth a deep melancholy oppressed the 
young archduclicss.

Time passed away ; the princess Avas 
now in her sixteenth year, and rumors of 
her approaching marriagf had already 
been for some months in circulation,when 
it Avas officially announetd that the hand 
of Maria Joscqiha of Harpshiirg-Lgrrainc 
had been plighted to the yiumg KingFer- 
dintind IL of Najtlcs. Tiic alliance Avas

ATHENS AS IT IS.

A DESCRll'rlOX BY REV. XE >VTON HALL.

that the more grave diseases of tho heart | in every Avay briliiant and advantageous ;
are not painful, or but slightly so. X'ot 
unfrcquently- the first di.sturbance of its 
action Avhicli attracts attention indicates 
an advanced and incunible stage of a di 
sease that lias been in progress months, 
and perhaps years.

Tlie converse of this proposition is em
inently true—namely, rervous tind func
tional disorders of the heart tire painful, or 
otherAvisc distressing, often to an apparent
ly- alarming extent. IIoav many siilfer 
from palpitation and believe they arc af
flicted with a fatal disease of the heart? 
lIoAv many ha\'o “jiain .about the heart,” 
aud cannot he convinced that theie is no 
disease of tlnit organ ? How many htive
il IX’g II ’ .li i tiecj o# tJiC
heart iiiust be in the lust stages of disor
ganization? It Avill interest this chiss of 
real suiferers to learn some of tho causes 
of tlieir distress, and to Avhat their suffer
ings may be attributed.

Palpitation and irregular action of tlie 
heart are often experienced in persons be
tween the ago of sixteen and tAventy years; 
they- are, or have generally' been, grow
ing rapidly, are of delicate appearance, 
and frequently are addicted to some vi
cious habits. In such persons, the blood 
is thin and poor, and the heart and nerves 
fail to perform their proper function for 
Avaiit of support. Derangement cf the 
stomach often gives ris(5 to these symp 
toms, and they may' persist for a long pe
riod from this ctiusc. A lady- Avho for 
years sutfered from violent paroxysms of 
j)ali)itation, Avhich many' physieitiiis at
tributed to organic disiiasc of the heart, 
happeiicd on one occasion to take some 
jiK-dicine Avhich induced vomiting, and 
this act Avas followed by immediate re
covery. Subsequently', whenever she 
had the symptoms of an approaching at- 
t.ack of palpitation, she resorted to an

of the iniperia 
i ALiria I’lii 

of her boantiful dtiughtu 
matrimonial. The

it secured an iniiuential arl iiuportant ally 
to the Aus'rian empire: it increased the 
dignity' of the imperial family ; und it en
abled .Maria d’berosa to ctcirclc the broAV

with a croAvn 
mapiage-treaty Avas 

signed, the preparation? completed, and 
the biitrothal took place ei the Sih of Au
gust, 17G7. The cmpi ss Avas radiant 
Avith smiles, the court pit: aside the mour
ning and gloom which li.d hung over it 
since the eitipernr’s derth, and became 

i once more tin; scene of giyety’ and s[)leu- 
dnr. Fetf'S, balls, cntcf tiiimfuts ot eve
ry kind follotvi d in rapii’. succes:'=ion, and 
only one per.son scennvl to .‘^lirink trom 
tlic bridal f.csLivities jj. Itiirsou was the 
imjierial bride hei.scl7' • ^

From the nioment Avla n the fact of her 
betroth,tl to Ferdinand of Naples had been 
announced to Iter,.! u.'^iq.La’s deej) melan
choly' had stoadily incr ased. Day by- 
day' .“be bectime more glojiiiy' aud depress- 
(d. .'■^be sliowt d no iiilLiest in the pre
parations for Iter jounn y. She ap}n ared 
indeed ;it the court festivities, but it Avas 
evident that her tliongliL- Avere far otlier- 
wise ocenpied. jMuie llein once she Avas 
heard to declare that her marriage Avoitld 
never take place, and tli. t the journey to 
Naples Avould never be undertaken by 
her. But no one heeded the princess’ 
prediction. The day'- for her marriage by 
proxy Avas fixed, and ;lso that for her 
quitting \'ienna.

The evening before ;lic 
the empress sent fur he- daughter, and 
commanded her to reimn alone to the im
perial vault; and thc're^ kneeling by lier 
father’s coffin, to pray- for the repose ol 
his soul. Tlic archduchess shrank from 
this ghastly ordeal. She ('iitreated her 
mother to 
fving a task

Aveddiog-day'D

o Sparc her so ])ainful and terri- 
ask ; hut prayers and entroatio.s

paroxysm, but finally relieved her alto
gether. In another case, a patient enter-

emetic, which not only gave relief to tlie Averc°in vain.’ IMaria^Tiicresa was little
used to opposition, especially' from her
own children ; she rofu.-'d to listen to her

ed a hospital siifforing .severely from vio- | daughter’s pleading, and she peremptori- 
lent action of the heart; he Avas hled,;ind ] ly- in.=isted on her orders being obey-ed.

Josepha descended alone into the A'tiuk, 
Avlicro ;i .<hort time belurt had been buried

blistered, and purged Avitliout benefit 
having taken a large dose of medicine, 
vomiting ensued, Avith immediate and per
manent relief.

Tea, and especially green tea, is very- 
liable to distJiib the heart’s action when 
used by’ susceptible jtersons. And there 
is no doubt that an immense nuinher of 
j)crsons in every community' suffer from 
minor forms of heart derangement, due to 
the use of tea. A physician once called 
upon a brother phy-sician, in great abuui, 
saying : “I have called upon you to rc- 
qucpt you Avould let me die in A-onr Louse.” 
liis pulse Ava.s scarcely discernible, and 
extremely irregular. lie stated that he 
had drank it great deal of strong green 
tea during the preceding night. On giv
ing him him a stimulant, he fell aslccj) — 
and on awakening, his di.stressing symp
toms had dis.appeared.

Hearth and Home.

D ECO E A TION OF CoNFEDKBATE 
Guave.s.—Solemnly', silently and quiet
ly, without blast of trumpet or flaunt of 
flags, tlie Soutliorn people of Covington 
collected yesterday, to tlu* number of two

the reiiniins of the Empni.-'S Jo.sepliine of 
Saxony, Avife of Jasejili !l-,Avbo had died 
of maligeant sniall-pnx.

'H go to my' tomb,” av rc tlic mournful 
Avords of the arcliduclies?; ami her pre
sentiment Avas family verifu d. The fol
lowing day' she wa.s takoi ill ; small-pox 
soon decl.'ired itself, and i.ftera A'ery short 
st’iiggle for life, Josepha died on the day 
that had been fi.xed for iJr leaving Vien
na for Naples.

'J’ho coffin of llie arcliducliess Avas plac
ed by that of Jjcr failicf'j and if IMaria 
Theresa felt any remorte for her cruel 
despotism,she speedily forgot her bereaA'e- 
menl iu negotiations for seeming the Ne
apolitan alliance to her next daiighter,the 
Archduchess Caroline. Slichccame Queen 
of Najtles, and her c;ii-eer ot political and 
personal infamy is too Avtll known to need 
any rectipitulation.

The eagerly desired alliance brought 
only ; 
cd ill

diame and di.sasti r to those concern- 
it- And Aviiii will not .say' that the 

more fortunate of the royal si^iters wasihe 
e.uly dead, dy ing in the .springtide of her

hundred, at Linden Grave Cemetery', and ! B'B^ullied by the Avorld, ignorant
piid llii'ir annual tribute to tlieir soldier o/ its pleasures and its sorrows ?
dead. J.Inny of the graves were those be
longing to familie.s now resident of the 
city', and hence Avere much scattered ; yet 
each Avas beautiful[y decorated with 
wreaths and scattered flowers.

’J’he Confederate Square, where lie the 
bodies of the stranger dead, Avas most 1 
conspicuously decorated. A largo cross, ! 
emblematical of the Soutliorn Cross, env- | 
ered Avitli evergreen, and hung with floral 
wreaths, marked the centre grave, while 
each head-stone had its wreath, and each 
grave its floral carpet.
Peace to their ashes ! If their cause was 
Avrong, they have atoned for it Avith their 
Hacs ; if right the blood of the martA-rs is 
the Slid ol tin* Church.— dticinnafi En 
naircr.

1 ruly of Josepca of Ausii i^ mtiy it he 
said, that slie Avas ^Maketi away from the 
evil to come.”—Beijracia,

NhEHLEGuy. I needle giin lia^
Leeii improved by altering the niediani.-*m so as 
to snnphl'y tlie loading ami inore.-i.<e tlie force 
litid r.ange of the ball Jlio.ne imj.rovement.s 
have been .sanciioncd by tlie Kin" of rni.s.sia 
and between ttvo and ibree millions of rifles in 
po.-;.sos.sicn of the (fovernimut .irg iemod- 
eled.

Tlie elevateil Railway in 
siiecessful operati'Mi, with 
age.

7.;

The publishes a letter from
Athens by Dr. Newman Hall, in Avbicb 
Ave find a few running comments ’on the 
classic capital of Greece as it strikes a 
touiist of to-day :

*‘We landed in tho harbor of Pirjcus, on 
Monday, the 11 th of May. The scene 
WM dreadfully like what we see at any 

• t.Ljj'd'^atP "S^nrnnean Or .Ameiieqiu port.—
' j iiere was noiiiing __ ;J as
of its ancient fame. After a prosaic fuss 
over baggage and a dreary wtiiting at the 
railway depot flie train started for Atliens, 
about four miles distant. In a fcAv min
utes all disappointment ceased. Close on 
our right, Avhere Ave stojiped, was the 
Temple of Theseus, in all its exquisite 
proportions, tinted with the pencil of more 
than twenty centuries, its noble peristy'le 
complete, not one of the columns which 
at first surronnded it missing, and many 
of sculptured metopes still in their places. 
This is one of the most ancient and most 
perfect specimen of the Doric temple ex
isting ; aud, though it is small, y'et its 
proportions are so perfect that the only 
impression is one of i^uiet majesty. There 
are six columns in the portico at each end 
and thirteen along the side, reckoning the 
corner column twice But Ave could only 
glance at this temple ; for just above rose 
the Acropolis in majestic beauty croAvned 
with the ruins of the Parthenon.

“A few minutes sufficed at the hotel for 
personal arrangement.^, and then Ave has
tened to inspect this rock of wonderful 
memories and Avondcrfiil relics. Our route 
Avas past the palace—a large, ugly’, bar
rack-like building—bcy'ond Avhicli Ave sud 
denly' e.-imo upon the remains of the ma- 
jcclie temple of Olympian Jove. Sixteen 
of its Corinthian columns stand together 
in an imposing cluster. They are of the 
purest Avhite marble, though noAv eloquent
ly stained by age. 'I'liey' are six feet in 
di.amcter and fift.y-scA’en feet high. 0..p 
has rocenllv fallen. I measured the cap
ital, Avliicli is eight feet square at the top; 
y-ct, as they stand, each is so light ancl 
elegant that y’ou might suppose only one 
man instead of twelve could stand on the 
top. Just below it was a narrow stream, 
running under a v'ery moderate Liidge.— 
It Avas the llly’ssns. Bey-ond it rose a 
lofty' mountain range, apparently about 
six miles distant. It Avas Hy-mettus —

C7AV >V O t.Lo jN. C VO JVoL«-•
On the side of the rock avc saAv the thea
tre of Dionysus, its seats cut in the rock. 
We Aveiil oil to the vast ruins of the thea
tre of Herod, also partially cut in the side 
of the Acropolis. We mounted at the 
back of it, and by a Avooden gate, kiqit by 
a soldier, avIio guards the spot from inju
ry, Ave entered the sacred precincts. I 
was overwhelmed Avitli the glory' of the 
Propy-hec— its lofty and broad flight of 
marble steps, its grand pillars and the re- 
miiins of its beautiful sculpture. On our 
right Avas the elegant littleTemnle of Vic
tory. Vast blocks of marble lay' about in 
wild confusion, obstructing, yet nniking 
most pictnro.squo this sublime entrance to 
the most sublime slirine of the heathen 
world. tSomc of the blocks of marble in 
the architr.avc of the entrance arc tAventy 
feet in length. On passing the portal tin* 
Parthenon appears, a little to the right, so 
tliat it shoAvs not only its luighty front, 
but its side, in glorious perspective of col
umns. 1 need not detail its features—the 
eight columns of its portico, so grand iu 
their Doric simplicity; the uoble frag
ments of sculpture and skill remaining in 
its fiiezp ; the jicrfcction of combined 
beauty and simplicity which all the rava
ges of Avar and all the cannon balls lying 
about among the ruins have failed to oblit
erate. In the centre of the rocky plat
form and at the side of the temple rose the 
gigantic bronze image of Minerv’a, Avhose 
glittering helmet soared above every' oth
er object, and was seen from Pirants and 
)Salaniis, and far oil' at sea. On our left 
were the remains of an Ionic temple, the 
Erectheum, Avitli its Carytides supporting 
one of its jiorticos. Wc looked down 
over the garapet upon modern Athens—a 
clean, pleasant tOAvn of about forty thous
and inhabitants. Every moment of our 
time has been Avell ocenpied in gazing up
on and sketching these and other objects 
of interest.

“We have been in the cavern prison of 
iSocratcs. We have stood on the rock 
Bcraa, or rostrum, Avbere Dcmoslbones 
used to address the great assembly of the 
citizens. Wc have been fascinated while 
contemplaling the remnants of the great 
wall Avhicli .'urrounded the place of meet
ing, built in Cyclopean style, of blocks of 
stone ( ight and ten feet square. We have 
sat and meditated on Mars Hill, Avbere 
Paul preached to the men of Athens, 
looking up direct on the Acropolis, from 
which it is distant only about two hun
dred yards. It is a rock about sixty fi-et 
high, its surface in it.s natural state, Avith 
ancient stops cut in it. I can only add 
that my anticipations of Athens are far 
surpassed.

Xew York is in 
limited patrou-

Pi-nth from PriiJ.haj li'e/u'.—Mr. Jclin
Harrison, a AVell-knoivn ati.l liiglily-estccnied 

i ntizdi of tins city, ,1r.I aij,,, on tlie
■ Isl.iiii!, Satiiulay ni^iit, nom tin- clK i-i-of.Jrink- 
I in^ ic. \vat< r.— /’./■ ,

An American traveller in I tally has 
damh-founded the Government by seri 
ously proposing to lease Mount Vesuvius. 
He savs be will make roads and lay out 
nleasure grounds upon its rocky sides, 
build hotel.', and set up soda-fountains on 
its summit, and help visitors uji and down 
by' machinery. To pay' him for all tbi.s 
outlay, and amass a fortune be.«idos, he 
will charge a small admission fee from ail 
who wish to step up and sec the show.

Tlicv arc rejoicing in Main OA'cr a heavy fall 
of lain, wliicli has hroktii tlie long-conliniK'l 
ih'onglit iu tliat >0(tion.

From tiie Landmark.
MASONIC.

BloU'inp hot and Cold.—Tho spread of 
Ereema-soniy, considering the opposition 
it has met Avilh in limes past from various 
then strong, but noAV contemptible sour
ces, proves it to be possessed of inherent, 
qn.alities Avhich, instead of conflicting with 
divine or human authorities, directly' sy’m- 
pathize with and promote tlieir efforts,— 
Civil and religious poAver have no more 
faithful adhercuta ihan conscientious Ma

ssons ; rnomlity and trutlvno more sincere 
worshippers. -
Ave mean those who religiously keep llie 
voAvs they made, Avho unerringly perform 
promises made without mental reser\'ation 
or cA'asion of any' kind and who are anx
ious and Avilling to promote benevolence 
and auswer the calls of charity Avithin 
their public or pri\'ate spheres. The prin
ciples of the society' are no puzzle to 
them, its operations present no complica
tions, while its reputation and dignity ex
cite their justifiable pride und coinm-and 
tlieir continued ceaseless regard and ad
miration. Worthy brethren such as these 
fully' understand and appreciate the ob
jects and designs of my mystic organiza
tion, and to them the mighty temple is a 
sacred place, at Avhose shrine none should 
kneel who are not consistent and true dis
ciples.

But, alas ! how many are there who 
are false to their obligations, and false to 
craft teachings ; “who lichaA’c unseemly’, 
and work ill to their neighbors,” and yet 
seek sanctnary* in our fraternal .asy’lum to 
cloak their iniquity' and misconduct! No 
matter Iioav zealous and sanctimonious 
they' may appear around the altar, they 
cannot dcceiv’e the skilled ca'c of honest 
Masonry’, which has its suspicions first 
excited by' conduct in the profane Avorld, 
where it claims the right to folIoAv and 
watch the deportment of thos.; avIio have 
sworn fealty to its Daa's and regulations.

Oil ! it is humiliating to sec Avhat a 
difference obtains sometimes between a 
Mason in his lodge and outside of it. At 
communications, lie Av.alks, talks, and acts 
as if none Avere so zealous, so emulous, or 
so faithful as he; but meet him tviiliout 
its precincts, he is altogether a different 
individual. His fraternal impulses are 
tranrferred from the craft of his profane 
associates, and he walks, talks, and acts 
just as a renegade or deserter is supposed 
to act towards those they huA'c ignobly 
h ft b( hind.

I'lifie are some a\ ho can ma.-^k ihem- 
sclvcs so Avell as to deceiA'c, and Avear the 
reputation of being bright and loyal, and 
are pointed out by' credulous brethren as 
shining lights of the in.stitiition; but to 
tlieir shame be it spoken, they are only 
Avhited sejuilchres, filled Avith dead men’s 
bones.

It has been our fortune or misfortune 
to come in cont.ict Avith some of the latter 
cla.ss lately, and if they' are believers in 
the Divine promise that “God Avill render 
to every' maq according to his deeds,” 
they ought to feel a little uneasy’ over

REMARKABLE RAINS.

There are, sometimes, rc.al showers of 
very’ unreal rain It is stated Ly on old 
Avriter that in Lapland and Finmark, 
about a century' ago, mice of a peculiar 
kind were to known to fall from the sky; 
and that such an event Avas sure to be 
folloAvcu by a good y’car for foxes. A 
sboAA er of frogs fell, near Toulouse, in 
1504. A prodigious number of black in
sects about ten inches in length, descended 
in a snow itorm at Pakroff, Russia, in 
1G2S. On one occasion, in Norway, the 
peassAuts wery.aatAJuiahod .at finding a show- 

I er Di rji.-; peitiiig d >aa’.i aj. *5' 
j Showers of fisln s have been nnioerou.'.

At Stanstead, in Kent, in 1SC6, a past
ure field was found one morning covered 
plentifully Avith fish, although there is 
neither se.i nor river, lake nor fish pond 
near. At Allahabad, in 1S30, .an Eng
lish officer saw a good sin.art down-pour 
of fish, and soon alter thousands of small 
dead fish were found on the ground.— 
Scotland has had many of these showers 
of fish, as in Rosshirc, in 1829, Avhen 
quantities of herring covered tho ground ; 
at Islay, in 1S30, when a number of her
rings Avere fpund strcAvn over a field after 
a heavy’ gust of rain ; at Wick, much more 
n'cently', Avhen herrings were found in 
large quantities in a field a mile away 
from the beach. In all these, .and nu
merous other c.ascs, Avhen a libcr.al .allow
ance has been made for exaggeration the 
rfmainder can be explained by avcII un
derstood causes.

Strap winds bloAving from the sea or 
river; a woterspout licking up the fish 
out of the AA'atcr; a AvhirlAvind sending 
them hither and thither—all these are in
telligible. The rat shower in X'orway’ Avas 
an extraordinary'one; thousands of rats 
Avere taking their annual excursion from 
a hilly region to the lowlands, Avhen a 
Avhirhvind overlook them, whisked them 
up, and deposited them in a field at somo 
distance, doubtless much to the astonish
ment of such rats as came doAva alive.— 
The so-called shoAvers of blood have had 
their days of terror and marA’cl, and have 

! disajtpcarcd ; not that any’ one ever satv 
j such a shower actually fall, but red spots 
have occasionally been seen on Avails aud 
stones, much to the popular dismay.— 
.Swtimmerdam, the naturalist, told the peo
ple of Hague, ttvo centuries ago, that those 

j red sjiots were connected Avith some phe- 
1 tioinenti of iinsccl lift*, but they Avould not 
j believe him, and insisted that the spots 
\ Avere real blood, anil Avere poiTenla oi cA’iV 
j times to come. (Hher natiiralist.s have 
since confirmed the scientific opinion.

their sins of omission. lest“Judge not, 
ye be judged,” Avarns ns from pursuing 
the train cf tlionght Avliich lies invitingly 
before us, and avc forbear ; but avc cannot 
close witliout remarking that, in our opin
ion, a Miison who is ever heard to utter 
the remark that he “don’t attend lodge 
any’ more ; that ho “has lost all interest 
in ^lasonry' ;” that he “has not been to 
his lodge for years ;” that he “has never 
looked int.) a IMasonic {mhlication of any 
kind, nor don't mean to ;” tlnit “his time 
is loo valuable to Avaste in attending con- 
voealions,” is unfit to be cla.-'.-'L-d with the 
Frali rnily.; and the sooner he dissolves 
till connection Avith tin; association, tlie 
better it will bo for its dignity and repu
tation.

A good story is told of John W. Crock
ett and Jim Gibson, both of them able 
hiAvyers, and in full practice in the early 
days of Jackson’s Purch.ase. They bolh 
resided at Fulton, in Iliekiuan county, 
K}'. On one occ.isiun they avere both 
employed on opposite sides in an eject
ment case before a nnagisirate. Crockett 
Avas reading the law to the court, and 
Avlien he got ihrougli Gibson asked for bis 
book, saying tliat the statute just read 
was new to him. Crockett rofu.sed togiA’e 
it to him on the ground that it Avas his 
own private property, and that gibson bad 
no right to see it, except willi Crockett’s 
consent. Gibson was puzzled, but being 
a m;in of resources lie fell u[)on a plan 
Avhicli completely upset Crockett’s calcu
lations. He stepped back and found un
der a desk an old copy'of Noah \'\’eh.ster’.' 
.spelling book, and in .addres.sing the court 
lie read from the .spt'ller : “Be it cudcted 
by the General Assembly of the Conunon- 
Aveallli of Kentucky', that all laws hereto
fore {lassed (here (illiiig Crockelt’.s law; 
be, aud the same are hereby’ repealed.” — 
“Crockett sprang to bis feel Avitli, “Let 
mo see that book.” “No you don’t,” said 
Gibson, “this book, sir, is priv'ate proper
ty, and I’m not in the habit of packing 
laAV books round for the benefit of olli- 

It is Jieedh s.s to say Crockett lost
on

What a Fool a Pi.ebian Grown 
Rich can Make oe Himself.—The N, 
Y. lUoWJ thus describes the “turn out” 
of a rich groundling in tb.at city’ :

James Fisk, -Tr., is .about to crc.ate a 
new sensation. In a few days be will 
turn out Aviili a ikav six in-baml, and ibis 
six-in-li;ind is exjiceted to be the njo.st 
co.slly' of the sort that CA’er put in an ap
pearance on the driyes in .and about this 
city. For nearly’ a month Waldron—Avbo 
has made heraldry a life-long study—Ima 
been engaged in de.signing and manufac
turing the mountings for the harness 
which tlic animals belonging to the six-in- 
hand are to Avoar. 'J’hc Lit-Lasscs which 
are to be fastened to the sides of the bits 
are of lie.avily plated gold, each bearing 
the monogram “J. F., Jr.” The bit.s are 
of nickt 1 pl.ate. The martingales, which 
are gold plate, arc very lieaA'y', and each 
ot them ctirries a centre shield, on which 
the mon()gr.am again appears. The gag- 
drops are gold ; so are the broAV-bands 

! and llie coiijihng rings. BcIoav e.ach of 
the rings a shield Avill dangle, .and on this 
shield the Fisk monogram Avill again ap
pear. 'Tlie hooks, tents, hames and buck
les are all gold, as are also the drops, 
face-jiieces and p,ad.-». Tlie Lames will 
cost 83,(jOU, the mountings 81,(i00, wliile 
the whole eqiiipjiage, ineluding horses 
and carriage, Avill cost 835,000. Over 

j one hundred and forty monagrains will 
j ajipear on the harness. 'I'lic mounting.s 
j for this splendid turn out arc the finest 
j ever maile in this country. Mr. Fi.«k, it 

is expected, Avill take his six in-haiid to 
Jerome Bark next week, where, among 
the brilliant turn onts, it Avill doubtless 
attract a great deal of attention.

bis case, Gibson 
liim.

having the last say

IlaAvthorne Avrote of newspaper rejior- 
ters that “they may be known at all cel
ebrations and on any public occa.sions, by 
the enormous quantity of luncheon they 
eat.

The New York Standard thinks the 
reason there are so many mutton heads in 
exi.stonee i.q bccau.se such a number of 
cbildrcii are “perfect little lambs.”

F.nglaiid .111*1 Walc.-i have iioav over a million
of [■aop* 1

A Beactiffe Sen'iimext.— la Aii- 
gu.-lin Daly’s great play—“Under the 
Gaslight,” Lama Com land niters these 
beautiful senlinieiits : ‘•Let the Avom.an 
you li)<)k upon be wi.se or A’ain, be.autiful 
or lionn ly, lich or poor, siie ba.s but one 
thing she can give or refuse —her heart. 
Her beauty, her wit, In r accouqilislimcnts, 
.she may sell to you—hut In-r love is tho 
treasure Aviiliout money and without price. 
She only a.'ks iu turn lliat when yon look 
upon h* r your eyes shall speak a mute 
devotion : that when you address her, 
your voice shall ho gentle, loving and 
kind; that yon .shall not despise her be
cause she ctiuiiot miderstaiul all at once 
your vigorous thouglit.s and .ambitious 
plans ; for when mi.sfortmic and evil have 
defeated your greatest purpose—her love 
remtiins to console you. You look upon 
the frees for strengtli and grandeur ; do 
not despise the flowers because their fra
grance is all they hav)- to give. Remem- 
licr, love is all a A*-r)iit iu can give —but it 
is the only earihly thing Avhich God per
mits us to carry beyond the grave.

A malhcmalici.in, being asked by a 
stout fellow; “If two pigs weigh twenty 
pound.s, how much Avill a big Log weigh ?” 
replied, “Jump into these scaDs and I 
will tel! von immediately.”


